Interaction of bovine complement with Fasciola hepatica.
The host-parasite relationship of Fasciola hepatica in cattle was characterized by determining the effects of the parasite on the bovine complement system. Phosphosaline extracts of F. hepatica adults inhibited both the classical and alternative pathways of complement activation in normal bovine and human sera in a protein dose-dependent manner. The in vitro reaction of viable newly excysted juveniles (NEJ) with bovine serum (NBS) and with bovine serum containing antibodies specific to F. hepatica (IBS) resulted in no detectable changes in serum hemolytic complement activity for either pathway. This lack of complement consumption occurred even though these same flukes incubated in IBS for at least 24 h developed a precipitate that adhered to the parasite tegument, a feature that may reflect antibody--antigen reactions.